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Buddenly Itseemed t hLim thaet hébeard
tight plash tinfthe ses, as.if soeuuthing h
gilded ratheê>than fallien frm the alteme:
dock into t 'ter. ,He had-seejnlo
on deck, boëlreer, anywbire, except&tWO

three semmena h i itri duties, who< wre St
there. H[e milgbt tave ceased t-tb efIl
bat- that looking untdvertibe wa'trtbe
1eemed to float pat him th'r~rm-ofaamna

At leat he fancied for a ,oment iièla
between him and the wter a .white'iac
whinb fi shed gbost.like out of the dai
waves aud thon vas gone. Olement w
aure that soma one hat fallen overboard, en
bad been swept by the tre of the water fi

away te the stara. He di' noiase s momen
Sacting on theithought.. ite shouted Wit

ail his mlght - k9:ovrboardVi aud plunge
int the stesmer's foaming track. The cr
vas eooed, and [n a mvment there Ver
korrling mnu on the .doc, and the passen
gers who lay below ln thir bertb, or st1]

sa in thtr state-rooms or'in the saloon an
talked, ware consclous of that strange, atarm
beg senextion which com s when on tb
sceau a steamer suddenr stops in ber courr
The englues are sillent, the acrew grindd
and churs no more, the waiters ceasa ta rus;
neisrly aroundI lie bas, aud the vessal i

moationless. Few sensations are more etraag
t. the inexperieaced than sthe aaewfulrillnes
ofa such a moment. The audden - chang
from:speed to motionlemsnîes brings witti I

imins.suggestions f saie danger,somue lim
poudingscalamity. The vessel was admira
biy ordered, and not many seconds Lad pas
ed before a boat was lowerad, aud l& made t
the assistance of the struggling Ciement, al
usdy far away in the eel.

Clement vas a. stout swimmer. In th
asaport whre hewas brought up, boys learne,
what realo swlmming mOns. Te nuigbt wa

elu. He had kean sight. He had leaped
Ito the ses the very moment be saw wha
he ficlied to be the drowning man. He wa
borne alonig by the veasel's trackln exactly
the same direction. The moon was brigbt;
ihe s'ky was clear; but Le could see nothing
Sn the surface oftie water between him and
the dira horion. When h eaw what he
belleved to be a face rise from the waves If
vas juit l the moonlight, and he ad& struck
out straight ln the rIgbt direction, but he

-could see mothingnow-aothing at ali. For]
ail the bitter chili et the ses-and iow

inelly cold it wa.I-Clement trod water
.omposedly, and looked ail around hlm. He

muid see that the steamer had stayed in ber
ooaree, and he heard commande shouted, and
ha knew that a boat tas being launched. lu
another moment or two hae saw the bout row.
log toward hm, and heard the cheers of the
ailors. For a momaent le finled that thev
badfaund the man whom Clementstillnp.
peeed to lbe nthe sea. But lu another Instant it

as clear that they were making ony for htm
(Clemen),and wre underthe impression that

he alone was overboard. Theyt redoubled
their cheers good-naturedly when they came
up with him, and when ie scrambled Int
the boat, and were very no'aly gladi o! bis
rescue. It took somae time before he could
Impreas upon them the fact that ho had bei a

lui no manner of danger; that ha bad leaped
oveboard to Eave somebody who resit vas
In pei, ad iwabni they were bound taoseek
and 'rescu. They one and ail treated lis
story as a mere celusion. The watch was
clear tIat there vas ouly ne man overboard;
and iftle had jumpedrg verboard und-r the
impresslon thatne was rescalug any body, heu
was, they rather eemed ta fmply. a fool for
Ai pains. Anyhow, noslght or soundof a ru
swimmer lu tie agony vexetd the quiet Eea
now.

Clement was brought back on board the
earer in rather Ignominihns plgit. He

bad beau dreaming Eome ofi Le pFBsrengers
aid. It was hinted litah he as fond of

composing petry. mny persons were
merely annoyed t taving been wakened and
disturbed by such s plece iof illusion. A haly
exanitnation et the VeEsel was made, and no-
body was afoud misling; that Is ta say, al
the passegers and crew who happened ta bu
avake vere s:counted for; but there te sa-
mal cabine the occupants of which hafgone
to rest, and locked the doors inside, and I
Vas net thought necessary ta waken the

sieopers from iteir drestame Sa ail vent ta
rest, and alept qaletly uintil moiing. In the
morning somae surprise was -ixpreseed that
Montana did net appear at breakfast-so

maxked a figure as his was lkely te Le
ml-sed; ire.did nt make hia. appearance on
the dock after breakfast, and at last somae
one suggested that it woud be ait ta knock.
et bis door and calli hm. Clement did knock
ut the door ant ne answer came. Then
thre stevard was sent for, and ha knocked;
and n anwwcr st comning, thre door ef tire
room vas forcedi open. Mlontsue vas not
therne, non had hls bed been slept lu. fis
docor Lad been Iocked, sud evidenty' from tire
outside, snd Lbha>'e takean. Moantans Lad not,
beau seen by amy ose stict tht unight belote,
aud ire was not seen agein. The steamer
reachedi thre quaps of Hobenrr opposIte Newt
Tank, tithaut hin. AIl Ébat caoni be said ofI

hlm s, .that he vas la tht steamer ee
memoarable ighit, sud vas not there the unext I

Eari>y lu tir morning af the day when
Monteasvas missedt a restlese girl fan avey'
in lier NTarth of England home vas look.ing
thirangr lier vindot an tira vaLts e! tire
river that rippled heow. Sba couldi nef ne-
main lunlher bed; lu ber hests there was a
kindt ai fighting that would not lot irer sleep.

Rira openedi the vindow sud looked ont. The
Cawnr vas coming np, andi tire river was justl
beginninig ta sparklie te the est tard withr thet
rialng raja ; IL loeat peacefui, alunent, one.
mit seay,.a very' type of tranqulillity, that
smooth-flowing trver, [te surfae hardI>'
broken by a rippe,.

Matisse mitght liave foend assurance for an>'
uneaslness l ih algbt of thet river anti that

asky. Kothing vas there o tel efa starma or
to euggest danger te tiras. vwho vers on tire
us . Thre girl tas madie a lit mare tranqutil
by the qulet beauty of the water and the s'y.
Certainly a quiet monlug on sn Englisih
river [s no guarantee for glussy smes and sOt
breezes eome two thousand miles away on
the coean; but it le the trdeney of the
humarn mindto find omens and augurles lu
everything, to diocover encouragement and,
consolation whentiret is no real substance
or etither, and to extract depair from con-

ditions that do not even warrant'discourage-
ment. So Mettiesa was begiùnlng to be con-
tented, and to tell herself 'again for the
hundredth time every nght and morning
that her busband muet be prefectly eafe,that
he must now be near the stores ai Amoerica,
that La Lad promised to telegraph to her h he
moment ai bis landing, and that she might
Count aogetting such u'inescage from bina
-withmn a dayor'two Suddenly, howevr,
tbe sky began te darkeninu the eastward. ILt
was asif tieau en had failed or a moment to
break tioeïgb thre msas e cioudp. The wate
blckfied, and If aseened taMoulssa that a
chillinugbitter wnd fell upon ititd sconrged
It Into s Suddeu rougbneP. Her agitated
mid found terror ln the oligest omen of '

j drbusa ud ankj.sôra momenti l
to<bithat a:paleoi fe.esoutof thc

-su lked wlatily tlr, anc'tUana
Io .fluat or nula away along thê, dm
Atrium. It vas.only.-an instanut th
atrange illusion liasted,t, IL sAtruck
to Moles 's heurt,

ad [The conclusion cf a The tometZof
r's7 àox will ippearin next week's Isu'..

or
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y CHAPTER i.
e Tus POMZssVL HOUSsnHo.

il Two mev, who In age and apperfanc
d widely diffrent, mat converiitig ln a op
- stidy. Tue rocn was laxorious, t
w somewhat Pevere l its arrangement.1
. taitcd many fine representstions la bro
I misiterpieces of antique art. Antoine
b ereal, the eider of the two men, seem
s wardd of slxty years aof age. is hair,1

:e looked as ifa gale of wiind migtt have i
s thrOugh it, ell over his Ussive trt

a HiE ell>rld complexioa, the enile on h
r and the frankt expression of the face bet

ed a straigbtforward and generous dispoi
- nd much busineps ability. His gre

i was wonderfully penetrating; the vary
o tion of bis band upon tha de k marke
- energetic man of business.

Ris companion, on the contrary,
e scarcely tweumy-five. fils broad lori

d bore the Impress Of genius upon it,
s gaulus of a soli and somewhat se

d character ; bis expresion was earnest,
t a tingle of mingled asctlcisim and idea
s Elis fIlure was litho and graceful, lits

black, bis complexion pale, nie whole ap
;nce most attractive. A voice tru iln ton
musicalu inqu'lIty completed the charoe

1 added no littie to the confidence whici
countenance lnspired. Nor did it be

t nature at once ardent and sensitive.
Sa o, Beneict," said Antoine Pome

" yon refuse to draw aside the enions
whicb cavers your statue. Year apprer

r leomene, Las just bronght it bere, a
an lonrigng ta see It. Bt i assure yon
Specrted irA0 lds, as If they were those of
aucient Ilis."

" nimy dest master," ald Benedlct, se
the oid man's band Impulsîvely, If I
kept it valled, it la because I would fain
for myseif the Impression it produced1
von, and bear with my owa lips tbe d
.which wili mate me haupy or miserabl
want to consult your heituand mind ali
the two-fold docision you are about ta gi
" On my boioer," laughed Antoineo P

uen, "the affair la more serions than I
posed."'

" It concerne wy whole Ilie," cried
Young man eagerly.

" Yo umeau your future as an rrti, I
pose," sald Pomereul, "and as ta that,
boy, many find themselves deceived Whot
low ait. Yea, those Who seek ber most i
go fartheat atray. Unwilling to follo

B beaten patb, they take new and unkn
s onus; sometimes they loie the gulding t br

their mind gropes u darhness; they> fa
e renlize the grandeur Of their

criceptionu. However, Benedict, It
better even toa miss a lofty ideal,1
to romaia forever satiefied with V

l8 mdotare and tiirlal."
"J adge for yoarelf," cried the artirt,a i

denly raIsIng the veil which covered
st-stue.

it was about three feetlal Ieight, o:
pureat Carara marble. It represente
young girl modestly clad in a flowing r
such as is seeu Gu tnus o te twellt½a
thirteenth centuries. Tbe oves were raies
heaven, in lier band ahe Lld a chlFe
hame.r ; she seemed the very peronifica
of the sculpture of that pbriod, a cele
daughter of prayer, off-eriug ber Eublir
work to the Goa who Inspred il. Tee
man regarded the statue for somt nmom
ln silence, alter which hre grasped the yo
sculptor's band wlth auý;ir of conizt!on,i
ing," Good, my boy, good."
" Ah," said Benediet, «how happy you m

me."
&&This figure represents-"
"The daaghter of Steinbacb," answ

Benedict, «architect of the Cathedra
Strasburg. She asslsted her father ln
migty work, and the pillar de Anges, of
An gel, bear ber name,Sabine."

" Ah, Btelnbaoh's daugiter was na
Sabine, like mine," said Pomereul, emit!

I Well, you are satisfied now, 1 supp
Your statue s bcharming. The style

. conception i It are good. Ye
kept jour Ideal, andi tire skill.
pour chisel bas not Interferedi with
purity cf jour Inspiration. lErara I yas, i

thonestly' snd lu all sincexlty, brava I E
up jour heart. If thre figure is small,
exetoion ls great."

"Master," salid Benediot, "your praise
faseeme!,'

"It need nol," said Pomaroal, "1 am se
facts. I trust pou do not suspect nme of
tering. You remember when, as a r
ohild, you workedi with my> sculp
hoy exacting i vas. Exactlng anc
ta dimoonrage any' one but y
Perhape you tbought m secvere
even bard. I feared se tnyself, jet I i

tlnued lu the samne way'. Il ls by'
patience cf thre pupil that thre reality cf
vacation la determinedl. Thora cawards
are overcome by' the diffloulties cf the t
sud the saverity cf the master, are
worthr a regret. It la doing them a servIc
keep them tradasmen, raLther than raise t]
ta thre dignity af artlsts. Yeu bins
Indeedi, et myi raprooft, but laes witir ai
tau withi grief et jour own mistakes ; i

fatigabla you began aain; evary' day
madie new progress, sud vete ntot vain ofi
you Iooked retirer et what pou Lad je
learn then et tbe facility' alrsady> acqai
A t lest I was torced ta tura you out cf
workshop, for you weretoeemodest to
that sculpture was calling yon to ber sarv
sud that with me y on were making me
modale for industry."

" Yes," sali Benedict, "you are right
was necessary,indeed te dive me from y
houre, as I would never have leitIL.I
were, anxious for my welfare; I wasam
auxions ta keep my happiues. Yeu asp
for me te. artietfo heighte; i wouid bave
crificed everything at that Uime teocenti
making your pendulums and candelabr
Yeu wert right, but.my hesi-t gpnght toa
suademaothat Yeu were wrEng. I begi:ire kuàn, I ma' baecame famons; but'
will assure ne that I bove aà of ld.-"

,ùI ITiéÏdsbip'of peur 'id'astèr?
you are otill pariof the famlly, Bénedict
love 'you aimait as much as BIulplo more
hapsthau Xavier."

"u ay,"..;;;;"

e ty àn am gig tcreate s r l h

atr aTifkaI eurüd asieu faivort" ys e ms del an p apprenîlcerI saton del mrging toSeise a ga#o vnwhoh¶#ilêlI
ppeared aw rid at' horkmen byeany tacilitytinIarinng y; FiotrhetrIéls <o -su'oce . ten.t scced

irtenetid,~ EfifIQ vae eoawetfing 6fimp ra.t4astt'.bsean takea ijpeolal teroh ini me. egain, thean ta be talilTaf in the papar., 8o
at this .ance?"' .r ' *', '.2[e badÉme tanght -tithc. lutrcgbles~ o! the fer Benedict hasesa.aped thiese purtls 4o

WiirEy' i ot rdisspòitcîln~u Lradt inatead ai ieaving mé ta speund myIllf grant2lhemay continue su".~
el said Benôi e Ikn cour. tc!lug a.fita lamer branches... I attéempied " Béet easy," sailac las; ¶inet'onlj :vll

a Sc. <e' will Ye auflyr t ib is eû tiarsth cas ting, then- Lhe seo.tlvg or tir cap- Le do that> but ire vilifrlug ba pour proi-Lea to lle Sabléer? To-morrô ber birtd aî ftlarg.plece.Atatwenty few vara6n gaiof:.
and .quaml;miw.i t1:my educationi vaWot 0ou lleve so?".sid Pomnrel

You de blire>'oy seid nme u s it wvas utyles ounedid practi est atcerely e tar al fôolir et is
wera afreaid ta finfh ,the santence. TeV TriSEjat tima my> lot was 'as. The pro geexcepyop perbsps

ydbave iaed trei yes in my hous'; -rietorbald a daughater. Ho gave ber-ta me ' Anti-pou, _ too7,hape. satdomeren,
- bi'nyn> tovardn pou vas aniy -innarrlea. Tire fim nme became 'Bar- leoking'fixatiy ihiis friendi. "~~

V fa~ pof e rnéattiment. Who'n ,urid-ét Pamereul.' It. eontinuèed s on Lor rea A dark shaede pas#Iover the banker'a-face:-
ith bg tsej rolledi dovun/your pea. . Thean Bernard died,,and mni> ama My fr'ienlsd, saltie in a troubed>'oice,
o hes tiraday.of jour -depsntriesit mas shies vas ont boots or invoices. kucdaedsd " I peid ta fol>y eue tributeîwich tboqngb

brecause yaù àI bihiad pou e happy pait .ir , -had three children, and o5Ùihicpl.. brie! ct une deer. My>' haihas b enaiwaypa
and pour youtbfai dreamsund arbition. Bs noms was, lndeed, envIable, thon Lire greatest viie aince you knew me, has IL no ?"

w isheti yen La hiave fanch s trial. It was grief ai ni> life came upon ame. - 1>y 'vile 1' It les trie."
InLeeduedto Le Lmper pour moul. Steterid b>' died. I theug bt at tiret I ehouldi neyer te " It gret vbltè ina asingîseunit."
my u> cane-snd forethoughxt, yenu-knew ncthing consoiedlorier tos, tut though-I have never ' "'Intcosquenee -of-sume-erlbe-mifore

a!o the dangers o et 1hs world. Yupu throught fargotten her, tinte iras softened nty. aorrow. tuae T'"
Surat achi eue ived! Étaer tirte dignity' o, il>' cildren remiasa me -Bof pice, iese - " Yes, jas namo lB righrt, a terrible mîsfor-

hi is n it>' and te Btrengeith b is own intellect le fan lu advrance ai hls ea, SarIern, lune, said lioia.
couen. ions, mteout sther struggletr effort, vrose goodi Leat redeema is faty, ana Sseing bis srlend's astonisbment at this un,-

I wanitedi vu ta passtrngir tiret fier>' far.. Sabine, the angelaofaour bouse?' . asepectedi confidence ha continucd: .
e mortrisc d anicmforsh temporad for thes battis "Ah yeas" said Nicoais, "pyou ara . a hrapp'y : "It ls since tirat I have bad .snch a pes-actone ai nfe. anTreho> badte um e aréwull .t fthoer.' son fr mouey. Tii! tien leny thought af

iraiu- .htnieart-and tearfai eyes ; I honpethtat Purnerel elgghed, anti rEsmaed. îLesf a mene ai obtsiin au ludepeudent
hogh- thie mnu wouit retun te une. He la came. «What mas done for me, tha paoo chitd ai poitin; nov, I tant il ta grratfy my pride,

Itt aon Von have manie va faIse st-ps uponu pour vay,. paris, withont auj airer recommenddation thrsanmy wlfu'a foles, to exclte tire. any Ou Others,
iz Fof Your ga±e bas remalued fixed upon aone stariris ewn deaire ta do right, I hava always triedi and plîunge myiself it adtela swhiiripool oet.Pr -pbion aras true L ona attacmeut. * It ta de lot oaers. I tare strien o bie rether business anti a pleasura t1iat I forge, o at

ed t vas vour. doua; lis rare sud beauiu'. Ar- tie fatier tin tie master of my verk me . laet for aa iont ase chat anc recqllection."
wheich tiets ot cnu ag oftrn drag their inspirlng Il I do ail that! is neceasary' la paying thsem " Wtîl pan not onuide ta une .thi -cause oai
passec muse l tire mdti Buti ye beaged baro tIait satar, I lava ta do mira fat my own pour sofferlng 7" t

lels rus h'npa er wingP, anti sIre has kxeps stisfaction. Youi must see sains Lime bow I "Air," saidfNlcois, '<If yo new all ,Buti alp an teiere. Yau bave ofe called me pour ar.eorgàntzed thirI delling as Charenton, soce day tht fsIdnd viil came topùar fine-.
oktien. benetactor, to-day you alerd me master, t-tere near the factory. E ach famil' iras it oen side and pen hiabeart ta on. .To da4y, .tre

.s'to .Isas une cre tille yeu angitve me." hoase, wich l sImple anti cosmfortable. banker alonas aqidyqan.his mtaiortae."
ypesy e "Oas titl" "criad Benedt,"thon you un- Tirer ta waser to pnrIf ani take away tue Peral took his friend' eutstretched

posL darstandt a do not despise n7 brid properties a sire gas, whtich gires t htend. Ntcireteo"goV
dhe aYour fit-r gvas you LIa iendt," saIt warthi snud iliht; s Iitta plot ofmgreondi t "Yau say th-th riey l ha ready orn

as Pomeorel. Benedict grasped It, wittL large aupply i t' with regetable suad ao grot me tIer dp eater tê• iorraw?"
ai tears otauding l his eyes, anti tns tire tw filers; the chuidren eau likavise rairexab- ' Tire day miter morrow," said Ponmo.

auea men stood tac to face for smen .moments,, bits theare, anti tIrhegao tife, chickens. I rani, s hudad thousnd francs ill be lu
an emotion keapig dtie alleut. It was.h'I tara, besides, a hospical fon the sie, a cirb thia partIelle for oeu.tis regret they uth hecrd Boptiste's voce a thie for narsing tafants, awrkraoao for girls, an' As Nicois paced eut, Llpp-Leppî brougtt
ith' en eklug Infant achool for tira little eues. My iacor>' him his overcoat anti cana.

brt n 'c onoors ,receive IL. Autre Nîcois, rtfo roally incndeu a cmpilete citf, ai wich I an - -- e .
hear '*0! course," said M. Pomereni advsaocing oblat muaglstratae? CEAPT ER IL.

peo- towards thte dore "Ant fa w'ioh pour sou saipice la the a PROmolan oN.,and "Thien, amy statue-" sati Benedict. sposte,' sait Nicois. Iu Lire Pomereal hourseodt evrythng
,ts "d eSblut'a pro no," ,salt Fomenen "Ys," repliae Pemeterl, is ace af cou- uee ta the smaflest otatie, ws as ornder as

hîli a Isd b'svv proet noe, saien PLmava tti aderable emotion, 'r you ays tel! say' Sul- posasbble Tire merchanit hîimself muly ap..l aC supe a h woay, ns pesr tle. herhae.hi pie la a d apostle. Wat I do througr phil- preoatng tire vIae o Lime sneer permîtrde
re, sO rie spokas as pomestiuntra anthropy' Le daao tram pure chart>'. I it ta Ibe wasted a toienreis. Mau>y people b>'

I v s d eka casr aire romraleitugn ost brlng to eue corner aI trhe eartir comfoat delanpg lase .a ft minutes no aeu s fetoie, darkept Lorsr t terom, callnImprovemens, or1li go a w, but hre brings minutes agaîn, wici fa the sud ai th weekr
ntice, astipp ep uine seruenstnca Eleaven tirera. lis touches catechisma te tire amounts to caverai touts. Tht dlocks aiwasnI e entag itamsheat, irarean cdeaue ctidam cildre, gaddes the faitlo, la tre advrer af 'veut te perfedtion anthLie mannufacturer aofE tirIe- uteat oftesairw aenri>t h ln hetttingdI the ather, ant is beled ant rnspectedbytini broin dol]y fanit thet rata pihenamenan saf tBsm ubag dI bimo ebau bdeymuettn eve'ry na. e has mdate um y orame ae>y sught b>' Otaries V., all Lie clockhali s ritesa s u on beridisdeansband douby' honet anti faihful a the dsischrge strak as ti mcoe moent. At six precîsl>'aiv C vowae r tlnbaea!ti of their dtiiles. Therale iperfect barmon am- tire family e st <lad te dinner Pomreranl

havea I tu was ac:hTipa u e ofi the langer epeci s, tw een thei r p rnips ua d c ondu t. S i g tire nave n sali fora ' bod -. H e nsider d van tY
see itir inteli gu eut face, m iid tai r e es, n d ea uon ai their m aster tire mi ll onta re, S ipice a f punctuelt y a br ac e f goo t m an ets, to -

sp n rroa - ide-open m oun t , wic h seem ed about Pom eren , wrki g am ong tirem , inrhis po or vende hih peap ara u il> y t indulgent.
eran ta epeat. Lipp-Lpp'asye gleemet titi cassac sud coarse hos, thie>' cannan dout Weu trier dinet aut Le gnerl let bis'
e. IntellIgence. Ha vote a robe o! brcade, Lire dIvina obaratcter et a religion irh nl - father kov. But ro tiis pariscular ecea.

e ln ornuaimetad wt peafrsuad gai, scb as se spIres sc eacrifices. Sulpice translates tire aoln, tien tha butler sanunoce dinner,
Ire' sean ain pioturs o! bIcks b> Italien masters. BIble ita action, anti hre mlght say,itL thie Pameraul; Sulpice, abine artd Benedit te

m er- Hie had a rigIt col r ed tur ban an iis es d' noble p ie o f au sapitt, Be j e al a m y' Im i- i t e d ig.roa m , utn t na Xrjet.
sip sa d seemed ver>' prou-i cf bis flie ctes. tataor, s cm tire imtator af Christ Jesas. abn's face was brigt sud joyful. Sire

e irad c n rghi t irom Java ta M. Trais' I lava nlpîce as a living part ai m y' est et a wndaw talrng ta ber t rothe, sudsa
tah Pomnerul b>y a frien, sud Lad son lear, onu hert. But et imas tire veneaton ray of the settxng sn fallng on ber golden

as can fa bis race bave doue, t performi feel lot irs rltues s eveu greatoer than my air formdt ao i an aurela. oe oui' ornea
sup- raflons little domestic aervxceet He couldi aflction. Thre couldi not be a fiàtr aptec- nient vas a thite race, wichr sire bad atddedi
m > carry a tra y e fruit, liqueu r, or colles it h t a leth n ht o r al you nm a n end o wed to h si ple T oile r o m t h e o u u t B e o .

'foi- prie as nataf>,d sie Irelateasd aîiceta eu hen l.aI s I>dorttng uns. ndoyita er impl9 te talausera tira banqur ert ac-

foin -seresaey dttiir h etes n ol iti «very gift ofmnd rand fortune, ne- diet Lsd broaught bier.
®ren bsieuderstad simo. t an' oetier given t Uoncng tahe privieges eo tire uppr few ta 1 amertu andt ulpit era cnearaig tnea

w te 'h n. ep' thi.,Pamera, tk devrto ris flae to tire educatian o! poar chil- lot vaocef Sabin's betretil, and ie yoangcnd titLipp..Lappu " sai pt PMie. atias dren, the consolainaatBthewretchad, andthie priait seemed very mroi pleased atout lB.
d 1 thsstatescaeanp t i neMcile.Babie'serelief ai human muisry. Therfare Slpce "It is OUI i thae nions," sali ie t hiis

il f0 uuitelpce. lc beloved sd venerted b> ail huais faiter, "wich are ato saldao m recu nomways.
Tret Te cimpnze bow e ail hia teeth n a hlim. Tire>' kuok mach otenar atte doorOn te ane baud li sabine vit ail tur

,f bre ad gin ; ha sauezd th e fiua i ris strroig o! the humble r oa m ica h ire keeps ft hlm- vrtuî whicfoL rm tir ighest char n d
tbau ani dexrous arms, sud vent off tire dreco self n the ttia tuhas btat ! teb ich ner sp nttal atrength o a nmin; an te

what Lion of Mire. P maerlu' apart eti. chant, re ier f the MunIcI pal Caonciland ather, lneaiet, iti iris en rgy, t al v aof rk
d "Mydachter a aoti" caid omerel ¡"an Judtge u tire Tribunal de Commnerce. Every' nd lawtu ambition. You kuot Bieedct'sa

sud hon ratura ire tilt fiat thie statue, and au one ln their ouse les the influence cf iis tatens, iis moral cirracter, ris errg elgi.
tire tank yru tie erenng. Y ou muas dine m tb ge ntonss sud piaf>'. I do nos spea eo l - of s pran cols, ua d ua do well La plane mtv

irue Bmyedîc t oui." mrug M. Pntueetri'bout bine, sire lacisr aunge, but customere, friends, strer' baud l bla. Tirey both know fatld he ohagenedi onls itn M. Porels roh' servants, alc, except Xiviea. mailj, despite tire illusions ef iiet age, at

obe, cmtieg l, anti left ho bouse radIant tit h " Y r ex ggerate the o thfla i on ieta ti y fa r is bav e u on tias fo tter ut

i f0 M. Pomerent pancaleie t auco uthat i Po-mereni, a boy muat sot Lie vild at.> trIals. Tire blessing a! hean must surel>'
and thecontenanceiof s visiter s w > ra ait tat on suclrornarrlage,andIsbalglady

stvi people, tha seeing thear frend lu dittresP "Air, vell, ha ii coms ont l Irght mat "aou remind me," stai h. Paomerent mi-
mt begin a saount ao mhiroIrwan dlffIcultles, eo Nicls; "perhaps hie neodeti a friand andt e- inig, "tiret Baicot anti I bave net yet

aid f.ar e? beiug callet n fan assistance, a. viser of his awn agouieBinhm hie coutil con- .spaken of Babineadtwry.»
ente Pamere tant a cirair opposite Nloli, sud didne. Ssaipice sa rather utoiofera for ponr "Your lawyer wiil attend ta that," s

u lng sai d to i bînly, -p.vyuget son, anti Sabne's ver>' Innocence Salpdte
say'- "What Las gone wnug wih pout preveuta ber being oa sErvice ta hlmt "M a," said M. Poanereal, "twhon ou tant

'e Eoerythlng has gaun wrong," nid lci.e " Ani tret a te?, sket I'om urean. a thg oei S doune do it younseel. o
«p I came on purps t te pou, ea no-n "Yu, why>' confound Il, man, pou are hIs As ire spoke lue taoune ta the y'ouug people.

rake "Touhitte," said oeroul "but I suy, fatti. BeTdes jeu ae o that dIsposItion "Cme tare a mameut, Beneiet," satid ho.c

at le tha use.of avinlg friend s If you "'hchdnlChatom n f yo a camelu-lat," slPmne,
)IC nt ask e fayot a! themm? IL vas Jet aturallye mate a min, sud vhos acter "een-

ered tre saete yi tht fiee, alevine rab>yorbids Xaven ta confits lubinhm. Thoinge "pou acted soma t thoughtlessly pester- d
I et who has gens ont. Ha came te epen Lie will improva when augeraate is'eut man-lu- de>' about a certain malter. I muat sey It

that heart t me, and I vas oblge ta effer him lta , on peu sait, idt you ot, tirat pou meant dli not give me avers bIglh apinol n of jour>
the Satina lu marriage. Yoiu need mono>'., ta give h lm aine?" .tbinesse ability'. or c pano paosibly I
"Who toldC yen o criedd ipt cois, eolitedls. "Gladly, myfriend," sali Pomertul. "Bone. aigu contracta t peur wr, on meke agrae- b

med " No nue," anwered hls Irlend, dicL il ee of thise yoeg ren vrew lfts-n>' mentif yonpa knot o tittle ef thie value ofp
g. « Can yn assure me a tiu," sait Nicos, workshp to become masters lu toeir turn mone, tiaet eou dit nL ask me wiat.dovrp b

a- ttera ara no rumtors at the Bas?' ' For I Lave the deep satfsfticon cf knowirng I woudt give Babine?" t
and On theonrarye"and Pom ,the .that m> bns.airas praduad maen to A tiowry ta Babine " cried Bhnei. "Ia

hant "Onhecenrer'," sait Pomnl, tere will ire au Loueur te their cony do net vant ait. t

f y ar lu ducrut,eino IL las gao Ose réeauo w I lova un calling ls Ye do nattant a'?" si Po rtul
tirh pe ffromtthia.N- at lB ensbmes me a te aid deerving "liai assutemly neo,"sali B nsies. a f

tab t elseut i i juetrasmetu co-d taleat. Once s bop gai the spacal Interest Il not seugih tuat I arn ft becoma thei hus-

yayleeE andng aise1de but finaude!ous ouubanraandsmondtwal toplacnît

eep make panooi se down l tht meath, anti tit e! iis professor ai drailng onrnodelilùg i baud oi mach a girl as tiet witheut reeiviug

th e cctbv bragtpuont jaet balais heep uns eye on hlm. I Iiqurieas eta Lb. a large suam cf mouey'? Du pan tint
du i d tro it 'vetrro n te s>', conttian ef iris f. mi. If tre>' are poor I that rile pou lire I ouid aven tke fa penny g

- tnn a! te mentr, - gîve tea boy apensain, aipulating tiat h fa jeut fortune iom pot By ngs, e FndPometai, ope nbth por money-aeet twilt y me akr, btys tel'y umstill Le asf wdutd oelnd ateis ud degrade npmseif. I

tîng vI ua Ilvaut tei t lahoe L"a r pidan ail I hart adraucedi. Thtis i -tutrn, lse Oly - twenty-five. I au wiiling i
Yen- are dlht Il Nîaî' <'One5t uscd te opeuna future te saine aother bey. It tO tank sud I me>' addt I bavef

mer- clear-aigted as genenous., neet maney, a ha ante adivantage, for IL teaches them talenits.' I can asily' supply' ont little n
nana large sum. " thie praprN valua cf money; hat tit wanlt a No, dear fatheor. I refuse toa
ght Bo mared ath and fra nce the must regard it, mt as as idol, bat as .aoapt lhen dery, snd I anm sure Babine

u A hmua chretLihousmairfracsent ar & pwer; uthet IL unst ae msed laes fer tianka as I do."a
e ansn ur b ne a ur p ures han our neaesties; traI I ts "nTe, saI Babine, ina ce fnu l et ema.

en- 'e I bave net thrat muhain the hbouse,"- suit wort rua>' be increased ui ndred.fo d b' Étt tion, "You are nit, perfeotly ruit."f
the Ponorul quiet!>', atbut I cau geL IL for pou. use matset ofBi. Mari> aristoL ove thir intane .Pomersul uhookr LIs hed incredulouîsy.

f LIs Come bore tht tay after to-rIrrov, anit to ilas plan ai mine : Lu Aubry, thie Id- * "Believe me," said Banedict, 1ernetly, "iLt
ho vIll e reaiy'." acape paintert; Jean Lerotux, vwho paluted lire la- botter thiat poung people shoeuldinotbave h

est, " Youill sae myh lifsel sait Nicoes. Intereir, witceoa boughrtlaatyear; Benediot tomcranci mnayeyt rinat. tenoe timtes teir
not tgAh, itis too muc eo put 1fe u the sosie baF onlera, I o se likely> to Las.k a front feturis marred rather tIraniait byprima..-b

eake t wit maoney," sid moerea. I smntply Y do rank among o siculptor If Le does u An tare goodi fortune. Moue>' Ye raner anu
hem You a servIce, whscih lu ise ircumastances I degencratey lnctntireta ienmoe tan e ork. Tht rie lu

hed, shol ask ai pan. if froIndship doae not go "Degoenata, thon ire ls Sabtne's Lus. are mare ept la gatrer round them s erod of t
ngea as fan as the purse, anti a littLie otant, thret baud ?" parasitas sud flatteras.. For au trtist, ealthr n

de. sl net muhi use ln msing a parade et IL." "I du net mean degeneracf hand orIof s poslte.miafotune. ILltinnes hlm:te
yen t'Poertu," muid Niocîs, sea ou kneo iaL intell eIf' avestehbis Lime, ani tihe ry pram bestoeI n

t truc friendsi p l, Lta ongi you do net ma te a "What then " et hlm liss n giren leas lote artist thtan
to parade io IL. Bat vwh cuild bieman e noble, u A moral degeraosym." te lhe rich man, se liratII blinda)- m the c

iraed more unsaldsr fLan yeo are, te peur rets' "Tehat wll bie Improssibl henri re la sur- nre value ai Lis vorkm" -

«0- o tereareno rmoi MttheBouse V Fo 1 avethe eepsatefstio, ofknoing1 wfaidgiv Satnen t

the Vorkmen, ta al Who surroui you." roonded by such aan tosphore as this." "You are right," said Bulpîo, pressing1m
seo "Stop tahre," said Ponmereul; aI object. "I bope so, but who can tell7 Yon Bendiot'e hand.

de, What peu cal uslfishness, generosits', 1-ibt know how fatally easy and usidion -"It seems to ie, to," said Babine, blash f
e)ly erality and e on -Is oIly a knowledgeof busi. mirothe descent of au artlat. Becedios ing, 'tbatit i-obs the wifeof balf her mdl-

ness. If I Lave laid a foundation of benevo- onl tknows the geat art; pure,. re It condemna hertoe ileness, by -mcaktigher
; iL lance te other, IL le is>ly makIng a profitable litgous, Chrtstian, the irtwhohla fi theit.. rih al at once., Atealty brigie:aeems^tLe

our investnent. I arm ric, and It gives màte ened shedc o religions feeling. Hais irbe -we everytirdg Le berifamils' and ùatling La
Yen very great happiness of being lo et b>' those echool of Fia Bartolomeoa ndp ieÂgeliao, her :usband., 'Witwill ;1' 'matter; I
iore around me, respected iLthout bsing feared, who palintedtthei Madonnan on theIr kneés. dear - father, -If- Éle danghtorf" the
ired and the possensor o four Million, wlthotit, But theurrent of fashion and of popular ill1onaIre Pomeren1.be)wthbut4oraesor 
tsa- havlng any enemies or belng envied. Looks toaste de not ,run upont at tide. Artdhae dianoudenIanuseyc"rclage at
nue Ing iack'upon riy'lif, IBatomeem tat In'all Its become pagau. Ithas e>décended tfrom the aneedi <aig BaedWip hl s& $hatt½ dc
ras. circumstances I wé bléed by Providence. secred height. The Uselfù'e bcomé iBa. know :4dtw tu disnso -tiL eth irigé '.

per. There e oune cloud'npon the blue hiorizon, but cliante and dadces with dtyre ; a-odet chélerflly. My:-murroudigs vilIjbqm
nto thatI Itrustvwîll in tImfelisappear. 'Myather stue:or adecentrléôtuie.losehallitschano ble;sa-machthe tiitiL1- Ihellouf i

iho *a a blacksmbiht uInà his humblé,trad, cf succeT. Thecihurchesairaren lôer en my'#or1eîinur ryng -ai'ntlt.I h
a -nd gaining ascantypsnstenauce. Iresolvedito' dûwed' witb works et a' itllioùd 'kuirali vil rentaIs rágéel' I do 'not:neqfj wge

Éut 'aid hlm b >y "My earninigs. ,Asa mere, bpi tAon,z but"th'a tht dag:romsare means,;*hih; vëryorileête t
I 'ot a situation In a bronze fatory. . Iw is decotèi d wt*1h piriofane-' orIde'entËg ares' t -fa ù lorsetp4 e n ndto al ' thr

per employed onytofa r téed aid-te swe' -T6ert!ere, we te the artist, hwaver gîf ted,- '#oen lu dress ani t algae.k ;'Wewill
ithe Store But I neverloltered uyon the way, who sacrifices bis poecr of ispiration to live upon ny husband's earinga my

or lJaft a spack of duit where my broom had! -veryçanwhimath , rwho sys to hiself, not motier was content t live upon yore. 0

- -'

The reaoldoclistruch six.iTbeam'tought occurred to Sabineand
ï, ljC# . Xvier was not thare.
Benedict, whored what was psing laBabiidn esind, said to M. Poereul, lu e hal

entreating way.
1 e haI we-notwait for--Xavier ?I"

c4 No, my boy, ssaid L, Pomereul fnirly,
" te i hlm duty.to be punotul, lie ias
done Lhs duty.t>' :

4H frgot that this nîght was nor, lia
every Cher.

WHe know-thstho vowes me respeQt and
deference," sali Pomereul, a that soulat isut-.
fice. Give 'Sabine your arm, Baenedict; W
must .ot let the dinuer cool."

They went lite thé 'dining-roomn It was
a large square room, ruadu octagon li shape

by great stideboaids -*sden -wi rassive
siver. The brght îght of the lanps aione
ara choice piMteres ;~tle e n was snowy
white ; vaes of flowaers arinantried the t t;
comfortnsud tastei.eiguied aprene at ftaui
board, whera thei fitestcryetal rivallied the
choicest of po-celainitTaking up ier aphin, Stbincuttered a cry
of delight; a magnifident braeîetot d a:ond
lay beueath It.
- " Ab, father," ealithe young girl reprosch..
tuly, "already I t-ri It belonget Lto yor mother," said M,

Pomeral quietly. -.-
Suipicea eat iris father'a right band Ba.

bine to the lefi, while Benedict mat facing his
future father lawlum. ;, ''.

Au emptlch r awate'Xavlier.
The commencement ofa rmeai was cheer.

faI, spite of the young man's sance. M.
Pomereul binselt gave the toe te It, and be-
eldes an incident at once touching and comie
added to lits gayety,

Ltpp-Lapp was a great pet of XiSyler's
asd the •-honest chimpansea always
took great delight lu serving him
at table. Not seeing im Iu is accus.
tomed place, ie sowed the utmost veo-ation.
ElB eyes were anxionly fixed upbn the door.
Seelag, however, that dinner was going on

withoat Xsvier, ihe was determined to per-
form his office, notwithtantding. Ha placed
a share f ail the vlanda before the empty
chair, sd cihauged the plates with ase mch
careras il bie yung smaster iad reallylar-
taken 0 .f bn"these good.- thing. As ime
pssed, howeve, LIpp-Lapp tecame sadden
and sadder, and at tie dessert his face was
the picture of misaery. Ail at once, wen the
coffee wae being served, the chimpnanz e gave
a little cry of joyand ruasbed towards tie
door, opeuing from the dining-room to the
antechamber.

Ha heurd is yeung maeter'a step.
But Xavier did not appear.
Lipp-Lapp's Instinct hai not decelved him.

XSenor had juit paned up stairs. Inste-d o!
entering the dining.room, behad gont at once
to hie own apartment.

The little party, meanwhile, returned to
the drawing room. Bibine, who could resd
ber father's thoughts, saw that he was deeply
grieve. Sihe wnt to the piano, hopiog by
muic to chase away his gloomy ttronghte.
B nedilct turned the pages, nots 6muuh be-
cause sie requtred this service, for Sabine
played alil without musi, but simply to te
near lier, and leave Sulpice and bLs frther to
converie te nore fretly. They sut, l aIsct)
't the other end of the apantment.

" Ftber,' said Salpice, "you seem to take
ivler'd want of piunctuality very much to

heart."
« Y es,'said M. Pomereul,uin the first place

because la s a want of respect. ln the se-
cond, because isla ona step further lu the
course he bas pursued for fivd yea. i wil1
not dany that your brother ie a constant
source of grief tome."

" ie wil do better, father," salid Slpios,
'r lae s o young."

'i do young," said Pom.reul, "and cian yeun
ou offer such an excuse for him? Why, bis
very poth condemns him. At twenty-tcree

he neglocts avery duty; he as ro other
plea sures, but foolih extravagance and e-
cas, he lives bis whole l1le lu Idle or violons

society. He despisea Lis home, and profers
ris club or the green-room of thastree. Why

o you defand him, Bulpice, when you ihould
e the first to blameV
" I do blame him," said Salpice, "but

mould not that hia faults should
ring down on him merited but
erhipe excessive severity. Besldhe i myla
rother, I might almost may My son. I irat
saught him the truths of falth. I toe suifer
nd am unhappy on bis accouant, but I know
bat tie lost ,sheep are often fund, and I
rust that the prodigal son will return to the
reside olhome."
" What bave I fit ndone for that ungrate.

ni ,boy'?" sai! Pomoreul, scarcaly heedlng
ulpoù's consoling worde. 'I readily
ratfied is every wih His -apart-
ents are more luxurione, his equi-

tages more - suamptuous than mine. He
s fond of hores, and I gave hlm a stable
it for a prince. I thougbt each sacrifice I
made for him would attach Lim more and
more to:me. And now, to my bitter sorrow,

percolve that if hte dutiful and affection.
e for a few tas, il is onaly that h may pro-

uit n>' by My joy to get some thousanda of francs
roam me. Atiret I gave lim a fixed allow-race, sud e oted tvrt' oe. Atthendo
ire pear, they all drev upon rue. I scolded.
Im,tbut I pald bis taluts.- Il! Las beau thre
urne aven>' tInta. I arn tiredi nov ai being
suker to an ie boy, virose sali aocpation

s Lo disettes tire pellertao a vaittooat or lira
jing ofia cranat, who brung luto un> lieuse
ira language ai a horse-jaockey anti thea mian-

eai oftire Claie Aniglais."
"Fatiter" salid Bulpica, witI great fonder-

eas, "I do not deny' that you bave cause for
niai, tire facts aSßos, andt like peu 1 met fthat
:urîer ls eupon Lta dotnward pathi wiai
eads to ,rn. 2low,. de not supposaeteor a
rument tirat I wivsh tao.cast ans' bItte upon
ou. Ipaur afleetioneaxceededypourpurudeac,
an te I-term»un teorîsttoise peur actions.
ut, perhea,)yongWeri tac generous. - .

'Most assured>y I tes". seid M. Pomereul:;
cf oure pu are righat. Wben -ha, -

'ies byci-eihteen, lnishedi b Is . studios,
,phould o Lave >a sd- t te him, 'Take

ourt tutu aIt emmarn antidlcisellesa
ohŠ braeuAif et hejatad, as I titi. Xou are
ujcceed mç. 1do net ranI thafira t ot-

rani fa aasågo iLsejaee; Lytelld 1 d-pa4ly
irbugh affection,, petlyj trughivanitra te
:vier's deaures. Icitea smniled at mîghat of

te handsomra.dttylbey extravaganl, pet-
are, santi Inçlned to asagger a-Ittle. Ah 1

hat setgefcaceLad he set-foot ion
he Ho.e, tauq;ha .npetooklt ham frIdOm

i oib a spent vt, elider

- Coi inud on TAid riage.>i)-


